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Rental FAQ
Rental Terms

The Cove, Haena
Price per Day: $1,500 to $ 1,950
Sleeps 6+
Bedrooms 3
Property Features











2 Kings, 2 Twins
2.5 Baths
Gourmet Kitchen
TV/DVD
iPod Dock
Gym
Very Private
Mountain/Ocean Views
Beachfront

The Cove is a lovely three bedroom, two bathroom plantation style beach house (2,380 sq ft)
located on 5 serene acres of lushly landscaped coastal rainforest in Haena. As you enter the Cove
you will be enveloped by a private tropical oasis planted with groves of organic banana and
coconut palms, thousands of fragrant flowers including orchids, gardenias, gingers, plumerias,
and haliconias--and acres of manicured emerald lawns surrounded by soaring verdant mountains
and a majestic waterfall on Kauai's unspoiled North Shore.
The interior of the house features vaulted ceilings, skylights, fine art, bamboo floors, handwoven silk rugs, new electronics and appliances, satellite TV, European Lalique and Fortuny
lighting fixtures, a contemporary film, music and literary library, and a fully equipped kitchen.
The living room, dining room, kitchen, master bedroom, and childrens bedroom offer
breathtaking ocean front views of turquoise waters set amid the world famous reef at Tunnels
Beach. The guest bedroom offers garden, mountain and ocean views. All bedrooms feature handmade teak beds imported from Tahiti and luxury linens and bedding. The spacious master
bathroom and guest bathroom are designed with natural tumbled travertine and European
plumbing, including oversized showerheads. For your convenience there is a stackable washer
and dryer inside the house.
Attached to the garage, you will find a well-stocked butler's pantry with tablecloths and linens,
fine Russian china (service for 36) and a variety of stemware, a full size dishwasher, ice maker
and refrigerator, as well as temperature controlled wine cabinets. There is also an airy laundry
room with plenty of oversized beach towels and a full capacity washer and dryer as well as a sink
for hand washables. Two outdoor showers are conveniently located on the front and back side of
the garage.
Inside the garage is a fully equipped home office with a writing desk, computer, phone, and fax
machine / printer. The Cove has high-speed wireless internet access, and 4 phone lines, one
dedicated as a fax line. All gates at entrances are fully electric and tied into a state-of-the-art
security system.
The elegant newly constructed Thai style dining pavilion (480 sq ft) enclosed with sliding glass
and screen doors, seats 12 and is ideal for lunch or dinner and can also be used as a tranquil
retreat for yoga, massage and contemplation.
In the heart of the garden, our 900 square foot yurt with hardwood flooring and decking provides
a spacious location to work out (with weights, Precore treadmill and elliptical machine), practice

yoga, or to have a massage.
Our beautiful organic gardens and orchard are abundant with ripe papayas, pineapples, guavas,
coconuts, bananas, noni, and citrus year round. We encourage you to pick all you can eat.
Children of all ages will enjoy the numerous swings situated in and around the garden as well as
the oversized trampoline.
Private picnics and swimming excursions to our nearby 8 acre Wainiha Valley river property (1
mile away) can be easily arranged with 24/48 hour notice.
We are off the beaten path, situated on one of the finest crescent-shaped white sand beaches in
the state of Hawaii. With its glorious weather, soothing trade winds, lush tropical foliage, eyecatching rainbows, sparkling clear blue waters, hidden caves, towering sea cliffs, breathtaking
botanical garden, fresh water streams, and relaxed pace of life, there is no place quite like Haena
on Kauai.
Outdoors enjoy a variety of water sports including kayaking, paddle boarding, kite boarding,
windsurfing, swimming and snorkeling as well as shell collecting, sunbathing or napping in a
hammock. Eat lunch al fresco under the outdoor tents or on one of the many teak picnic tables
shaded by mature coconut palms. In the evening, our stately landscape lighting embellishes the
mature coconut palms and creates a majestic backdrop against the blanket of stars.

Low Season (10 night minimum): $1,500 per night
Jan.11th-May31st and Sept.1st-Dec.14th
(except for Thanksgiving Week)
High Season (14 night minimum): $1,950 per night
June 1st-Aug.31st, Thanksgiving Week and Dec.15th-Jan.10th

Clean Fee: $1,000 (includes mid stay cleans)
Security Deposit: $7,500
Reservation Fee: $50
Taxes: 13.42% of nightly rate

